
WWJBL Grades 3-6 Boys Travel Basketball 
Whiteland’s travel basketball program is sponsored by the Whiteland Warrior Junior Basketball League (WWJBL) and the high school program.  The 

organization has the purpose of developing the best overall basketball program a school community can provide.  The goal is to work together and 
develop the most knowledgeable, enthusiastic and talented players. The information below outlines the upcoming season.   

WWJBL Grades 3-6 Boys Travel Basketball Evaluation Dates 
 Sunday, September 16  

3rd/4th Grade-2:30-3:45  
5th Grade-4:00-5:15  
6th Grade-5:30-6:45  

Monday, September 17 
3rd Grade-5:30-6:45 
4th Grade-7:00-8:15  
 

Thursday, September 20 
5th Grade-5:30-6:45  
6th Grade–7:00-8:15  
 

 

Evaluation Notes 
 Location: Whiteland Community High School. Enter through the Teepee Entrance. Tryouts will be held in the auxiliary gym. 

 Players need to arrive at least 20 minutes before the first day of tryouts to register for the tryout. On the day of the tryout, each player 
must turn in a signed medical release form. 

 The gyms will be closed to everyone but the evaluators and the players trying out. Parent seating will be available in the hallway. 

 There is no charge to participate in the evaluations. 

 Attending both sessions is strongly recommended but not required.  

 Dress in basketball attire. Bring clean shoes for the gym floor.  
 

The WWJBL Boys Travel Basketball consists of the following: 
 The fee for travel basketball is $200. This fee will cover Indy Hoops registration fee, team insurance, registration fee for one additional 

league or tournament, game uniform, shooting shirt and registration fee for WWJBL basketball league. 

 2-3 teams per grade level. 8 players per team. 1 head coach and 1 assistant coach per grade level. We strive to make travel basketball 
available to as many players as possible. In order to have accomplish this goal we need volunteer coaches. We currently need coaches for 
our 3rd Grade B team.  

 Each team will have three 1 ½ hour practices. All teams will practice on Monday and Wednesday. A third practice is being added this 
year on Tuesday or Thursday.  Practice locations include our elementary and high school gyms. 

 Participation in the WWJBL basketball league is optional. 

 Games will be played at different schools from the surrounding area (typically 15-45 minute travel times)   

 Indy Hoops League (10 games and a single elimination tournament) and the late winter HBA league at the end of the season.  The 
competitive portion of the travel basketball season will conclude no later than March 10. 

 Indy Hoops League games are played on Sundays with games starting no earlier than noon and the latest game starting at 5:30pm.  

 The decision to participate in other tournaments such as Indy Hoops Pre-Season or US Amateur Basketball Shootouts will be left up to 
each team’s coach and parents. 

 If you have any questions, are interested in coaching or are unable to attend your assigned time frame, please email Brad Edwards at: 
whitelandmbb.edwards@gmail.com  

 

2018 Travel Team Tryout Medical Release Form 
I give my permission for my child to participate in the Whiteland Boys Travel Tryouts knowing it will contain vigorous 
physical activity that could lead to injury. To the best of my knowledge is physically capable of performing vigorous activity.  
 
I release and hold harmless Whiteland High School and its coaches from any and all liabilities, personal injuries, and damages 
to or loss of personal property arising, directly or indirectly, in condition with my child’s use of facilities and equipment of the 
specific site. I also verify that my child is physically capable of participating in tryouts. I give permission for my child to be 
treated by the appropriate personnel for any illness/accident while at tryouts.  
 
Player's Name ___________________________________    Player's Date of Birth ___________________________________    

Grade __________ School’s Name______________________________ Teacher's Name _______________________________ 

Parent's Name___________________________________ 

Email Address____________________________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address (Street, City, Zip Code)____________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Numbers____________________________________  or ___________________________________ 

Date___________________                           Signature_____________________________________________ 

mailto:whitelandmbb.edwards@gmail.com

